
Rice Memorial Fund Established
One of the more difficult stories to report on is the death of some

r~sp~cted member of the Law School community. Such a story was car-
ned m Vol. 10, No.4, when Emeritus Professor William Gorham Rice
passed away after 57 years at the Law School. In Bill's years of teaching
he had formed scores of fast friendships. One of these special friends,
Laurence C. Gram ('27), West Allis,Wisconsin, has sent the Law School
a contribution he hopes will be the first of many and the start of a
Memorial Fund in Bill's honor. Mr. Gram writes, "This Memorial is for
the purpose of specially recognizing his lifetime of devotion to the Law
School and the law students whowere privileged to meet and know him.
I consider that he was a great contributor to whatever success I have
had as an attorney. My hope is that other lawyers who enjoyed his asso-
ciation and teaching might likewise contribute to the Law School in his
fond memory." When informed of Mr. Gram's letter and contribution
Bill'~widow,Hazel Rice, ~aid, "It is a lovely, warm and thrilling tribut~
to BIll. It would be great If there could be a fund in his memory." If you
would like to join in this effort to remember a great man and a great
teacher, send your contributions to: Wisconsin Law Alumni Associ-
ation - Rice Memorial, c/o UW Law School.

Prof. John E. Conway with Dean Helstad at the Board of Visitors Dinner on
November 4, 1979. Prof. Conway was presented with one of two Dis-
tinguished Service Awards from the law Alumni Association for 1979.
The other award was presented to Robert B. l. Murphy Madison during
the Spring Program. ' ,
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Prof. Thome Returns
From Research Trips
Prof. Joseph R. Thome is home

again after trips to Spain and
Nicaragua. While the latter trip
was only for one week, Prof.
Thome spent a year doing
research on Spanish water law in
Valencia, Spain. This trip was fi-
nanced by a grant from the Coun-
cil for International Education, a
cultural exchange program that
allows a dozen American and
Spanish scholars to trade coun-
tries for a year.
Voluntary allocation of scarce

water resources in the rich
agricultural lands around Valen-
cia goes back at least a thousand
years. Its development has in-
fluenced the entire legal system of
Spain and, to some extent, the
legal systems of Spain's former
colonies including our own south-
western states. Prof. Thome con-
centrated on irrigation com-
munities and water tribunals,
voluntary organizations formed to
control the diversion of irrigation
water from Spanish rivers.
Several irrigation communities
may join to form a water district.
In the Valencia area eight com-
munities form one water district.
Members of the district hold elec-
tions for judges of their Water Tri-
bunal. Judges are chosen by and
from the farmers who use the ir-
rigation water. They have been
holding court every Thursday
noon in front of the Valencia
cathedral for more than a thou-
sand years. "The black-robed
judges march from their offices
just before noon to their open-air
'courthouse'. There the clerk calls
the names of the individual irriga-
tion canals and asks complainants
to step forth," said Prof. Thome. If
there are disputes, the plaintiff
and defendant are heard, and the
case may be resolved on the spot.
The need for more evidence or an
inspection of the dispute site may
postpone an immediate decision.
While all proceedings are oral, the
names of the parties and the
nature of the decision are written.


